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Fancy Veilings
A big line of new Novelty
Veilingi, actual values to
50ea yard; on salo Satur-
day, yard 25f

NEW HAIR GOODS
The best line of Hair

Kolls, Puffs and Switches
in Omaha.

Special Prices Saturday
Insures Big Savings.

Men's at

arsfs SXX.X ttib-a- ii style.
f, ' ..Al ILltirtt m In fcftr if .

mm
RELIABLE STORE

N2W

Furnishings Saturday than Actual Manu
facturers' Prices

Saturday we do. the remainder
Phillips

iattenws

garment, goes

weights,

KtlTJ a5 XOSV Many lisle, best tver "12VoO
inown. at. pair.

Scores of Bargains for

rcjitfren's Day Dept.
lOntirc surplus of prominent manufacturer,

secured our York at a big bar
cash will be a traction value.

Jaw-kef- s and Coats
'Value o $400. aU sites I to
tf yarr.
at

newest styles.
$1.50

Cbjjdranks Dresses la. assortment the
test materials colors, all 1 14

to. $4.00, at. to $1.95

Crocker and Glassware
Bargains Saturday i;

Decorated Vegetable' Dishes,
tacji :vvioc

Fancy Japanese-lqt.- '' BoVls,

nt:..ru v;::.. ioc
Fancy Paper, all colors,

2 rolls 5c
Bell Water Glasses, star cut,

JO-oz- .. set of 0 75c.
Cut Wine Glasses, fine,

set of 0 for 75c
Fruit Saucers 1c
Glass Water Pitchers, t.

size, on sale, each ....
Colonial Water Glasses, the

of the season, set of i

for .........25c
SATURDAY ONLY.
Saucers, Saturday ea lc

Unhandled Cups, each lc

-- mm

$1.39

line

New Line

at

value

of

ue

see

$5.00 I.awn Mow
ta.4t

Lawn Mouct.
$3.49

Best finality nails.
Kmra fn. liaril natural wood

afiwa tllkf nit :iW'i!y
extra thick, worth

$1.3
hard wood

and dav'H
sale

Daufl OalT. Win,
means galvanized befii

We

Jack London is In the May
of the Smart Set by "Aloha Oe. a

of Hawaii, "His Child's Godmother,"
tho complete novel, Is 'from the of
France Puaay Oooci. The atory of an
old
a picture of the uf a
wife's lore. John Kandrirk Bangs' satire
on literary Aid to the
Literary,'" Is ono of cleverest pieces
of work Mr. Pangs 'has done In' recent
years. There, art a number of
stories in tbt issue deserving of notice
for their unusual and charm.

Place gun by 'lan Lee, pre-
sents a fin of a hunt meet.

Wits." by Rousseau, is
atory of 9 Woman in whoae "rjr touli
tha atlng'ot daH..." ...' I'nbidden

Tenant" Minnie Adams has
a vtvld of an unusuul

feature of Nsw York life. "Count voti
Waterloo'; Is from the of

Mary Luck 'Challls. of the Eng.
authors represented is H. d Vera

ajtacpool. whoaa atory of oriental
"Tfia and Fifth

C urrent Litoratura for May detaches the
salient points of tha new Payne bill,

rl'n tn
whedula Tha same Issue gives

tha latest new of tha
Y .imnli Rnaiand. and tha raal farts In

regard to Germany's navy Britain's

pny i!s
THE

Laities' belts
We hue just rMpvrd h new f

.V- - Silk KluMIc Mli, with
fancy I tin Mrs which we will place
on hhIp Snturrlay b. a wonderful
baiKiiin 123f

. of Itcgulnr
VI.OO ItHt co on pal? at, (hole
fnr JOA

Less
Cost

f ihe Irwin
$1.50 Dr,ess Skirts 49c Several

hundred dozen of them, in
njng all stylos and sizes,

regular $1.0!) and $1.50
choice

IMen's Dress Skirts that would sell
regularly up 75c; all go, choice,
for .....25c

All the Summer Underwear,
' worth to $U0 Sat-

urday at. . . 25c, 39c and
Men's Combination Suits Summer

regular values to $2.00
choice .69c and 98c
remendoua assortment.

fine Imported
. . - ; -

other Big Saturday.

'in our Cloak
'

.

'
stock a

by New resident buyer
gain for closed at ot
Children' Children's' Spring fonts Valu-- u

ph to $7.50. all nifces 6 to
14 year$ on sal

f.$i.98 to
tremendous

I and sizes, to years; val
98c. , . ..

Shelf
for

Star
-

.23c

snap

Odd
. . .

hlfrh it
S7.30

Pulimiay
wire keK.S2-3- 3

v
iluur.

arulalieJ,
$1 t5 painted door, ex-

tra thli'k tron-- ; one
y. 99o

Poultry Satur-
day V,o

Double
and after woven. aro

represented

talt

Is
family, and presents'

beautiful winning

strugglers.
,the

short

strength
Damss."

picture
"Jackson's , Victor,
a
la I .

Barbour
painted picture,

JCIborfem
Another

Hah
mys-

ticism 1 Hundred
Draam."

and
"majtmum" "minimum"

ofrato.- -

''1 woman's suffrage
in

and

(iitnlity

HmtNiimr

stock.

newest

values
49(

Men's
a

49c

.OC ftnd

'

at...;. $3.98

.

. . ,

All the
the

big
the

this
We

Ask

Big Drop in Hardware

gradn

Current

"First

none lSioSo yne In Omahaha It; guaranteed to

hi" foot

tl

be at

to go

All

to
go

of
to

Harden 10o,
aaeniH. ele

last livenous i,

toS foot sjtap X,addr, wcrta SI.Batarday 35o
S foot telling
the wire carpet beater 19o
U.ir beaters loogallon heavy galvanised gai- -

batxe tans (1.86
gallon heavy galvanized gai- -

baK cans (go
25 gal. extra heavy steel braredgarbuse rani 91.

j
tianir. The "limnli.itv" r.t u
feller is discussed in an article baaed on
the Oil magnate newly pub-
lished Rockefeller also
figures in an Imaginary with
Tolstoy, reported by Maximilian
the German editor,
under the title, "Tolstoy versus Rocke-
feller A Problem in Kthlcs." Another ar-

ticle, "The Manufactured lxve Btory of
Kouaseau de Warens," .will
shock every admirer of the great French
w iter. it seems that

klyl Is mostly tha product of
his own I'ndcr "Science and

lie dangers the African
"sloping sickness." to

is now exposing are dis-

cussed. A most informing account Is
given of expedition
to South Pole. The play reprinted this
month Is Augustus Thomas'
Hour.''

Color is a
In Life. In May. Tha
most that nave
been reproduced up to this time appear
In ljes likt. swans and In
the open. These wonderful photographs
were taken In Connecticut by- Arthur (3

bldredgc, to Ulustrate. an article by M.
on "Ornamental Birds for the

Country the ar

ri!K OMAHA. SATURDAY. 1000.

Bargain in Women's Suits and Dresses

We have just received from our New. York resident buyer immense shipment of womens and
misses' ready-to-wea- r garments the choicest ever here or in other Omaha store.

Handsome Suits, $20.00,
$25.00 and $30.00 values serges, chev-
iots and. fancy suitings in stripes,
checks and colors; very
style as in window, your

Elegant Sample Suits
Scarcely $35.00,
$40.00 and $45.00 values; all at
one $24.90

Women's and Misses' Lingerie
Waists liiggest asortment and

Extra Specials Shoe Deparment Saturday
and $3.50 Vici Kid, Box Calf,

and Patent Colt Goodyear welt and new- -

styles; very special $1.98
25 and Oxfords,' in

patent colt, tan or vici kid,
i

three hole ties and three button ox-- ;

very sjecial at.

Forget
the Big

Marvelous Corset
Bargains

Literature

Tremendous Offerings

high Corsets
from Irwin Phillips Stock
will less than half
regular prices. V '

Uoyal Worcester, .lewel and
. other standard makes; regular

values $3.00 will in
lots at. . and

LaGreque Corsets, iu
. both, belt and ribbon,

that sell regularly $5.00
at, cnoice $1.98

The Greatest Bargains
.fiver. miss great

final sale. show complete lines celebrated
Nemo Corsets. them.

Hall-Uarlri-

Guaranteed

to
t60
00.

feather diiHtTsSaturday i0
1

IS

Standard e
'"Reminiscences."

disputation
Harden,

versatile presented

Madame

world-famou- s

imaflnHtloit.
Liiacovery" f

which'
Roosevelt himself,

Lieutenant Shackleton's
the

"Witching

photography prominent feature
Country America

remarkable autochixmes

pheasants

C.
D'Gnvtlle

Place." Among Illustrated

HKK: MAY

values shown any
1,300 Tailor

plain newest
ideas, shown

choice

Tailor
any two alike,

price

Don't

grade

closed

two
.69c

lattice

Corset

al a

Xew York and
our own

at to
8.0O Trimmed Hats

Over 400 fine mllan braids and
hand made hats, all
Btyle ideas, trim
med, value to $8.00 at I

to
extra 98c

tiOil round American Wash Ma-
chine 9348

14.00 Square Western Washer
for $a.4

The Wlilte Mountain loe boxes
or Refrigerators, 30 years the
standard. 15. 00. 912.60, 110 00
and 18.60

Ifo. 1 OaJvanissd Wash Tubs 45c
Medium 4Hi size TuHh.

for 090
10 quart heavy galvanized Water

Hails, 12o
1 4 quart 15c
Oood Oust Pans, earh 6o
15 quart Knamwled Dish I'anM. 16o
Mrs. t'otts' $1. 25. Sets Sad

Irons, for 79o
.Ispanned .Mall Boxes, earh .190
10 Rolls 100 Totlst Fapsr, 81.00

worth for b9o
Oood Garden Rake 1 J tooth, or

Hoe, at loo
9xc Spading Fork. for 63o
24 tooth Ijinn Rakes. esrh...85o

1.00 Hlali Grade Steel SDade fcSo
Shovels, earh 33o

ticles in the magazine will be the follow
Ing: "General, a Pet California Condor,"
by William L. Finley. auihor of "American
Birds,' with striking photographs by Her-
man T. Bohlman; "What Kngland Can
Teach Fs About Water Oardens," by Wll- -

Miller, photographs by E. J. Wallis
and others; "Outdoor Sleeping for the Well
Man," by Claud's H. Miller, Dr. Luther
Gullck and others; "Teaching a Horse to
Leap." by James W. Dixon, with a remark-
able series of rspid-fir- e photographs by W.
M. Wallace; "How We Survived the Panic,"
by Benjamin Brooks; "Riding tha Back of
a Spring Torrent." by C. H. Waldo; "A
Country Home with Outdoor Sleeping, IJv-ln- g

and Dining Rooms." by W. K. Shilling.

The Pacific Monthly for May contains a
variety of Interesting and entertaining
articles, profusely illustrated with well
selected pictures. The contents Include.

Railroad Situation," by
Randall R. Howard, discusses the railroad-les- s

condition of the state of Oregon;
"Where Americana Are by
F. W. Fitxpatrlck. a timely and in-

teresting article upon the evils of
construction In our great cities;

"A lAnd of Oood a striking
account of the political and social condi-
tions in Central America, with reference
to the direct Interest of the I nlted States
therein, by Edwin Emerson, Jr.; "National
Irrigation In the by C. J
Blanchard. statistician of the I'niled States
reclamation aervice. gives muck reliable
and te Information regarding the
land reclamation work in the north-
west; Bell-- 1 by Eugene Rhodes, is

m
best values shown in Omaha
at prices ranging from $3.98
up to $50.00

Long Loose Silk Coats All the
popular new styles, actual val

Men's $3.00 Velours
sewed

est at
styles Women's $3.00 $3.50

black, oxhlood in

bluchers,
fords; $1.98

$1.65

Don't

Rug Sale Monday

lielm

"An

very

Fully

S3.95

beautifully
$3.05

ues

the

up

Women's $1.50 Kid Blucher Shoes, sizes from 3 to 8,
while they last

Men's $2.00 $2.25 Corded Calf light or
heavy soles, special at... $1.50

Little Gents' Vici Kid and Box Calf and Bals.
also a few 5 and 5 Vi in Shoes, worth up to

l "B, at
Cuilds' Red Tan or Black Lace or Button Shoes, worth

up to $1.25, In two big lots, while they
at 75 and 50

Stetson and Crottsett shoes for men and Grover and
Queen Quality shoes for women who want "tasty"

also kind that are

Price
to You of 25 Per Cent

from
sale

newest

T I

Dress and
HatM trimmed,

priced.. 25 to $2.25
Milan elsewhere at

here $2.00
Milan $2.50

six

large

Interesting

Iatentiona."

Northwest."

Bluchers,

Children's

values

All in

48-l- b sack best High Patent Flour81.ES
24lb. sack Rye Klour, for 75o

Jellycon. or Jello, park-ag- e,

for 7'sO
Malta Vita Corn pkg TViO

The best Soda or Crackers, prr
pound 6o

The best crisp PretzelB, or Snaps
per pound So

bifted Top fan, I.u I.u ScourinrSoap, it beats the Uutch for scouringper cm j0
40 different kinds of Sweet Cookies

worth lor. sale price per pound ..lOo
can assorted Soups 70piukcg-- Seiled pkg. boFancy per lb So

9--1

a story of southwestern "Sing- -

in the Rain." bv Fdnah Aiken, is
singularly charming and exquisitely writ
ten story of wife; "The Cork Jacket," by
Harvey Wlckham, the rising young author
of Sun Francisco, mixes the salt tang with
the fetid atmosphere of the court
"The Case of Morsn," by John Rtchel-sen- ,

Is a story of the trials of a governor,
upon whom great pressurj Is brought to
pardon a criminal; "The Literary Lion," a
delightful essay by IJonel whose
"What Is Minor Poetry?" will be remem-
bered by the readers of the Christmas num-
ber.

Anthony Hope heads the list of
to the May number of

Magaxine, which also contains fine stories
of romance and adventure by
such well-know- n and entertaining wiiteis
us Arthur W. Marchmont. Preston A'ard,
F.dwin Bliss, Jennie Harris Oliver. Heath
Hosken, J. H. L'Kstrange, Charles K.
Brimblecop-.- , I.ittell McClung, Stephen
Hewlett and OUn u Lyman

An unusual piece :.' short fiction is
Maude Itadf-T- Warren's story, "The
Striking Hour." In the May
Other stories In number are: "The
I'nwritten Code." hy May Ellis Nichols
and two storiettes by Owen Kildare. Fills
Parker Butler contributes an amazing prop-
osition for "The New Punctuation." "Spir-
itual Mediums and Certain Seances" is the
tltio of an article by W. P Klrkwood, giv-
ing a survey of what research is

Dr. William Howard
writes of "Why Boye and Oirls Should

680 Beautiful Silk and Wool Dresses,
made to sell at $20.00 and $25.00 newest
style and rich new colorings mes-saline- s.

big assortment of
wool fabrics, trimmed with filet laces,
embroideries and folds.

Marked

to $15.00, on sale Saturday
at $8.95

White Serge Jackets are
thing this season We show

them at $5.00 to $15.00

in the
$1.00

and

Bluchers
Boys'

$1.19
last

foot-
wear; the

room;

Your're Sure to Save if you
Try Hayden's First See Window

Bewitching Spring Millinery Modes Saving

Beautiful Patterns winningly original de-

signs workrooms, tremendous variety;
85.00 825.00

School
Streamer spec-

ially
IJraids shown

$3.00,

Children's Sailors Regular $2.00
everywhere; styles; special

I'nsuccessful."

Millinery Plain Figures Here.

Flakes,
Oyster

Ginger

Raisins,
Cooking Kaislna.

character;

Josephare,

Ounters

Housekeeper.

psychic
accomplishing.

ideas
pongees and

comfortable.

Bromangelon.

Big
1st Lot, yd. 3c

All staple
colors, in good
quality taffeta

regular 10c
a vard values.

Ill AYDEMs
RELIABLE

Interesting Saturday
Specials

Ladies' Neckwear.
Ladies' Neckwear.

Supporters.
Supporters

Brushes
Brushes

Underwear and Hosiery

Saturday's

Drawers

Big

.$4.95
Bargains

Sale Saturday
Matchless Special

assortment.
Regular Saturday

destinct lines in lot.
A regular fancy scalloped embroid-

ered A complete line
A

line regular Handker-
chiefs, nicely worth
than 15c; at Saturday

74c
Read the Big Special Grocery

Sale for Saturday
Batter, Tsas, Coffosa,

to., Wholsalai
20 Best for 91.00

bars C or All Soap, 8Bo
in lbs. best Lornmeal, laobuttzb. cxinn Airs

BAI.B niCSBlholre No. 1 Dairy Butter, pound . .UOo
Fancy No. 1 Dairy Butter, per lb. . 93o

No. 1 Country Bulfr,per pound 86c
Fancy Full Cream Cheese, per lb. 80o

Full Cream I.lmburger
per pound ISo

good No. 1 Butterine. ...,85o
BIO CUT Ilf rEIIH VEOETABLIiS

Fresh Home Orown Spinach, necu
9 hunches Grown Onions, for 9c
4 bunches Home Grown KadUhes ,.6o
Fresh per quart 6a
Fancy Wax Beans, per lb loo
Fancy Fresli Cauliflower, pound ,...6o
Fresh Beets. J hunches for

DON'T TDV UAVnFM'C riDOT IT
FORGET

be Separated In High Schools." An
"The of Postal Savings," by

George E. Miller, shows how postal
banks would effect people of

fashions and spring ccokery
are featured, the regular departments
are full of suggestions

The May number Putnam's Is to a
Certain extent a travel and description
number, appealii.g strongly to the interests
of cosmopolitan readers. It Inci-
dentally widely divergent topics as

Roosevelt s trip to Africa.
"The Alaska-Yuko- n Exposition at 6eattle."

Above the Yosemlte 'alley."
Fascination of Iindon," by a Lon-

doner, and the lack of faacinatlon of
for a certain fictitious by an
American humorist; "Jane Austen at Lyras
Regis," Ki.giand. Jumplng-Of- f Place'
(the tie de Htehat, off tile north coast of
France) of the Roman Cam-pagn- u

by the novelist Kd.-- The
cosmopolitan atmosphere is preserved In
an article reviewing ome recent
dealing with life, art and In
and neighboring lands, and in a Illus-
trated description of three notable art

hows in

The stories in Lippincott's for May
are of a high of excellence. Mary
Roberta contributes a funny
called "ldy tjodlva at the Springs;"
Maarten M Martens, a vividly powerful char-
acter study entitled Marsham;"
Singmaater. a characteristic) tale of the
Pennsylvania Germans. "Thousand iKiliar'
Daggett," Mina Thomas Antrim, "The

U!

THE STORE

50c . . .25c
25c ... 15c
50c Pad Hose 25c
25c Pad Hose . 10c
20c Tooth 9c
35c Hair 19c

A of all the remainder of the
Invln Phillip stuck ml llargaln
Prices In Sale.
Skirt. Worth regularly up to $5.00. on

I t 82.98
Skirts (.owns Immense asoortment.

for selection, that would sell up
to $.1.00, all in one at 98c

Corset Covers, and t.owns Regu-
lar values up to 75c, go at one price 2I

Iulles' I'nion Summer weights, reg-
ular values than double sale price,
at TOC

Ladies' 19c Vests, i for 25
Indies' Hose Imported Hales and lace,

black colors to 7 5c values, on sale nt.
Pair IOC

Ladles' fine maco cotton hose, to
50c values; plain, lace or split foot, Rale
P'lce 25

I Miles' Kmbroldered Hose Black or
laces, also maco foot, regular values.

t 8Hc
Children's and Misses' School Hose Fine

or heavy ribbed, big snap, at . . .12V4

I

,1 AV 7 JSi&t

tmmm's

to at.

in Three
2d Lot,

To 20c val-

ues, staple
up to 3V-;-in- s

wide, big

3d Vic
25c and 30c

and
big

snaj),
15c 7U

There this big
1st line of

2d of
very fine lace 'M

of all pure
Not one

all go one price your
choice

rrtsu Chssss,
at Lssa

Pure Cane Sugar
10 Diamond Beat 'Km for

for
buttzkuto

Fancy

Fancy Cheese.

for

YOB BATUBDAY
,.15o

Home

Pean.

6c

the ar-
ticle, Pros

savings
moderate

means. May

of

covers
such

"The
Paris

"The

poem

books
travel Italy

fully

New York.

short
order

Rlnehart story

"Mrs. Elsie

wonderful

and
regularly

lot.

Suit
more

1Q

and

lisle and

Silk
19c

of

yd.

are

i,

Than

Fresh Carrots., or Turnips, bunch ...4c
Pie Plant, per pound 8Vjo
Fancy Ripe per pound .7LsO
Large earh Bo
2 large hunches Fresli Parsley 5o
2 heads fresh Leaf 6o
Large Head Bo

I.ABOB
Kach 6c, 7Vfco, 10c, lSUo and ISo
Per dozen ... 86c, 81.10, 81.38, 9165

See our full line of Flower ami Vege-
table Seeds.

KABOW JAB BAX.E
Pint Mason Juts, with caps and cov-

ers, per dozen 38c
Quart Mason Jars, with caps and cov-

ers, per dozen 4So
Another Big-- Warsl Orange

Bale Batarday.

inn nnvumo nnoi

Big New
of a for

1

2

3 to

4 and
of the

to

5 line

9c 12

extra

a

less

pounds

Lettuce
Lettuce

Eaves a clever love "The
by Ella Wheeler Wilcox, is

another bit of fiction. Among
the special articles is a strong on
"Shall Women Yote?" by the brilliant
novelist Oulda, who died not long ago.
"The Tricks of by William

Lamed, is amusing and

In ttie April number of I'ncle Remus'
the Home is under
the title of "Poe at a most

glimpse of the poet's student
at pleasant Charlottesville, written

by Jatnes Bernard Lynn. June Greenlaw
an valuable

feature, entitled. the
Home with the Aid of Color." Short
fiction for the number consists of stories
by Don Marguis, Frank I. Stanton
Relna Melcher. "The Miracle," by Mbi

Is study child life. Mr. Stan-
ton's aketch, entitled, ''Her Just

has to do with In
Georgia. Mi. Marquia' story Is tale
of an old man und some literary gliosis.

Books at Less
The only place in Omaha

you can

Books, all
titles, choice

$1.00 Copyright Books, at,
each 13c

10c Novels, each. 3c
We have a special line of
extra quality 10c Writing

we will place on sale

Saturday, choice . . .5c

Ladies' Muslin

Five Tables of Waists

Grand Ribbon

Handkerchiefs

Handkerchiefs.
Handkerchiefs.

York Purchase. The op-

portunity lifetime bargain
getting.
Table Waists worth fully $1.50,

all new spring styles 69c
Table Tailored Waists, Dutch

Waists, Lingerie Waists,
Values to $'.'.50, at 95c

Table Silk Waists, worth
$3.95. all sizes; great snaps, $1.50

Table Messaline, Taffeta Net
Waists, choicest styles

actual values up $7.50,
choice , $2.95

Table Beautiful Spring Waist., in heavy
netts, laces, messalines, values $12.50, . .

Never Before Were Such Offered.

Values Lots.

col-

ors,

Lot,

ribbons,
extra

quality

three

trimmed
size, linen

hemstitched.

Oraoksrs,
Granulated

Creamery

"Camping

sojourner,

Phlllpotts.

Tomatoes,
Cucumbers,

FXjrXArPX.EB

Highland

PAYS
dropper." story.

Departure,"

paper

Memory."
Trowbridge enter-
taining.

Magazine published
College," in-

teresting
days

contributes interesting
"Transforming

Melcher,
Sus-

picions. prohibition

buy

$1.50 Copyright

98c

Pads

'9
Neck ac-

tual
Jap

sea-
son,

wide

charming

Munyon's Witch
Hazel Soap

On sale at Drug Department.

It is not only a soap, but a
curative for most skin dis-

eases
Once used always used.

Try it yourself and bo con-

vinced. Introductory price .'1

bars o5c, for one week only,
buy now.

Drug Department.

Cxfrj Sptciah tor Stlurdty

In Dom estic Room
From 2 to 3 P. M.

$1.00 Sheets 61c
85c Sheets 59c
75c Sheets 4Qc
59c Sheets .39c
40c Sheets 33c

From 7:30 to 8 P. M.
One case Fruit of the Loom,

10 yard limit, at, yard 6C
One case of bleached 19c

Towels lie
From 8 to 8:30 P. M.

One case of 15c India Linons
at 5e- -

One case of GUe Apron Qing- -

4l2C
One case of 10c Towels. . ,5c
One case of Indigo Blue

Prints 3i2C.

- - - , -' - -
t W

pen

and

-
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,
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for'

will
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size
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the Panama canal. Arthur Wo?d, a dep-
uty police commissioner In i,tw York City,
contributes a timely article on the Black
Hand soclely, which was responsible for
the murder of Detective Petroslno; Judson
C. Welliver describes the latest monopoly,
"The National Water Power Trust;"
George F. Parker quotes Cleveland opin-
ions of McKlnley, Bryan, Cortolyou and
others; Benjamin Brooks describes the
work of "The Webfoot Engineer." and
makes clear to the layman the mysteries
of tunnel building; Gugllelmo Ferrero, the
Italian historian .writes about, the part
plsyed by "The Vine In Roman History,"
and a Tuscan lady who was In Messina
at the time of the earthquake contributes
a human document on the great disaster.
There are four good short stories and an-
other Installment of Mrs. Humphrey
Ward's stor. "Marriaga a la Mode."

At.ovs books at lowesv ratal price. Uat.
tbsss. -2 South Fifteenth street.

AH of the bocks reviewed hers ars on sals
In Brandels' book department.

Ian, in an aruc e in w-'- lure s I pcimen. t.a luuun AiDrary doo
Magazine for May. answers the critics or ! Dtpt. enables you to read tbs newest boukl

, :l IIUls cost.

The Doctor's trirst Question
"How are your bowels?" This Is generally the first Question the
doctor asks. He knows what a sluggish liver means. He knows
that headaches, bilious attacks, indigestion, impure blood, are
often promptly relieved by a good liver pill. Ask him if he
approves of Ayer s nils. Then follow his advice. J O Cmt'l, M.


